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r PAT1HDT A SrNGULAB iNCiDEJiTfOur attett
tion has been directed to the following
singular incident of the late war, whichimm.
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suppcrtera. Thev disfranehii .7T7body of white n en, not IniauJthlvhad been rebels, but because they wouldnot vote for t n Rniiii nn..,i:,it
Thev uhrrrT- -

. uectiuseuiey leit sure that they would vote for
their candidates. Hadtlm
Radicals, their right to vote wouldnever have been taken awav.1 Hadthe blacks been Democrats, not oue ofthem would have been made a voterThere is not a decent Radical whowould deny this under oath. Thus asystem of political or rather party pro-
scription and favor is adopted and en-
forced by the bayonet, as that, ia th
only instrnmeut which run l
success. This system is not covertlv ou-- ht to do wetVl?, fwt F elcome tbw e oqnent son of Wiscon-butopenlyrsue-

d.

Itscardiualpriuci- - it flerfdeT nt,8 laV TJl,S JInnmY a eut of Grecnsboroto
pie, the pivot on which it turns, is the Sladv swtion of our State. He has done

uuc m a uorcneasiem-- 7 ;:

direction; then, , turning eastwardly StoSbCh-V-uthwa- rdly, ss over Beh- - riK&ttiS
--.uontana between 2 and 3 P. M., lo- - party ; and

cal tinie. Movinir thence across Wes. be offered,
-

tern Nebraska, it
..

will nasa rliao-nnniiT-- ?uiam.tne
7 x--

-. J hrnnwlitn
i"wo'g wta oiuus. lty, fnnrt nf

JeSiUUlIieS.aUUlVeOKUKaDOUtrifi'e nek-- nr hnnH ln
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Tomb-Stone- s.
Henry ( Kelloqg,

South Khu.
Sign "ltd Ornamental Painting,

A. Jf. InjoUl,
East Market, Albright block.

Physicians.
A. S. Porter,

West Market at, (bear Times Office.)
It. (!Unnt .

West Market, McConnel building.
Ja$. A. Hall,

North Kim, opposite court hous:
J. K. Ixyjan,

Comer West-Mark- et and Greene.

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
If. 11. 1'arrar,

South Elm, opposite Express Office.
David Scott,

Ea-H-
t Market, Albright's block.

Guilford County O Ulcers.
Slurif, R. 31. Stafford.
Coroner, John A. Pritchett,
Treasurer, John Hall.
Clerk- - Superior 'Court, Abram Clapp.
Jieconftr of Deedi, J. V. fc. Parker.
Surveyor, t. W. Itowmuu.

Commitsinnert. Wm. M. .Mehane, Chairman;
Wm. W. Wheeler, John C. Dennv, Jonathan
Authony, Zephaniph Miu-liell- . (colored)
J. W. S. Parker, Clerk exojju io of the board.

A HEART FOR EVERY ONE.
Oh ! there's a heart for every one

If every one couM find it ;

Then up and seek, e'er youth is goue,
Whatever the toil, ne'er mind it !

For if you chance to meet at lant
With that one heart, intended

To boa blending unsurpassed,
Till life itself is ended.

How would you prize the-- labor done,
How grieve if you'd resigned it;

For there's a heart for every one,
If every on" could find it!

Two hearts ar. ui;ule, the angel say,
To uit each other dearly ;

Rut each one take a different wav
o

A way not found o clearly !

Yet though we seek and pee for years',
The pain is worth the taking;

For what the life of home endears
Like hearts of angels making !

Ui' u lnt.steand guard the treasure now,
When fondly you've enshrined it,

For there's a Iwart for every one,
If overy one could find it. SwaIX.

WHITE MEN KEM EMBER.
u One Colored man is worth a half

dozen Irish or a dozen GerInans.,,
tStilletfit Radical speech in Greensboro.

uWh n the storm is over, the Conservn-liv- e

partv, representing, as it does, THE
PROPERTY AND INTELLIGENCE
OF THE STATE, will take the guidance
ofaffair, AND ALL W1LLRE WELL."

xludye VearnmC fatter.

Poor. Mkn, read the Revenue duties
on the following necessaries of life- -

used in every family:
IX DEMOCRATIC TIMES IX REPUBLICAN TIMES
Coffee, free Coffer, 5 cents gold.
Tea. free, Tea, 25 gold.
Su'ar, i ct, per lb., Sugar, 3 to f cts. gold.
Salt, i " 44 Salt, 14 to so biihh
Molawen, 2 ctfper gal. Molars, 8 c tsper gal.

These duties are paid by the mer
chants to the government: but, the
price is added to the article and the

.
consumer has it to pay. How Ion
will the people continue to keep in
power the party that is thus daily im- -

poverishing them I Let them speak at
the November election.

TICKETS ! TICKETS ! ! .

Our friends throughout the State
must bo sure to have tickets enough
for every precinct, at the approaching
election. Let each county supply its
own tickets and order them in good
time. e will print at $2per thou-
sand, if as many as two thousand are
ordered at one time.

FACTS
TO BE OBSERVED

BY THE PEOPLE.
i T.. i 1.:.. i ...a. in im-- iiijH,cu:iiiiig eu-cuo-u, no

man is disfranchised, who ever was' I

.
2. A .rK.M.i.uu ..i u.u

about the loth ot October, and every
voter, old aud new, must register.

3. There arc 140,000 white voters in
North Carolina, and 70,000 colored
voters, in round numbers, a majority
ofUtol.

4. Although the whole of the colored
vote should be cast against the Con-

servatives, (which will not be the case,)
and 35,000 whito votes added, SEY
MOUR AND BLAIR will still carry
the State, ifa full vote be polled.

5. Military Government has ceased,
The election on the 3d of NovemWr i

'

. . . -
-

C. Any person who shall assemble
armed men at any place of election, on
election day, is liable to a jenalty of
$1,000 according to the Revised Code,
page 30S9.

Tlie army of the United States, ac- -

conlmg to the Register for 1868, con- -

wsism meariuicrj-- , ten cavalry, ana
r l- - r. :... ..a . . , . ,
lonj-- u iiiumiry regiments, wmcn,
with the staff, comprise 49.938 en- -

listed men and 2,943 commissioned of
ficers; the latter including one general,
one lieutenant-general- , five major-ge- n

erals, and nineteen brigaders.

is as remarkably strange aaJt is said
tobetrue: . .

V correspondent of a South Am
writes: "There.
Tuty:? North Carolina troops
narned George P. Pinerwho went intothe fifrtir xrini a Rmnii ihwrtw a i" i.?T:Vl 11 "Is
-If-n- e7mted

ter of Matthew, 21st and 22d vem"'v mviij uJe"c uiac . passage,Iglanccil off, and left the man uninjured.
The verses read; 1Ye have heard that
it was said by theni of old time. Tlmn
shalt not kill, and whoever shall kill
shall be in dangerofthe judgment and
whoever is angry with his brother

,,:a11 was "k? the devil; it had to turn
"1??'" met b scriptural op--

P. F. JMfV.We am W,i fA

ctwwiu lueiaswrnuounties,for the great causa, of .Constitutional
Huni., aim now seeks rest from his

- --.uuiing, c uun
ever, cannot permit such valuable la
borers to lie and

- r . i
idle, have prevailed

.v vtiuuvu Wraised against him. As a sneaker lm
has few suleriors, and we hope all who
are1aes,rous ot hearing the truth, well
oi.ub.cu, mm our, ana near mm.
AsheriUe Xcick. ;

. , AN ACT .

, . To make Banlc-biU- s a Set Off,
The General Assembly of Xorth Caro-

lina do enact :
Section 1. ThH where anv nntn rr

bona has been, or nwv 1

rwii V J. r r .1
1 ' '- -- ytu uaj ui .uay, 1001, tno
U11IS OT SflUI linil U" Sh1 1 1 m a nm vn.- -u
ou 10 sucu note or bond without regard
to whether such note or bond be made
payable to said Bank or to some other

the bills of such Bauk may
and shall be. received to
plea of set off to any suit

pon such note.or bond in any
this State whether said note

made payable to such Bank
ot to any other party. .

bee. That this act shall be mforco
from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 22d day of August, A.
D., 1868.

Remarkable.A remarkable petri
faction has been discovered at Sheridan
at the end ot the Kansas Pacific rail-

road. It seems to have been the re
mains of a crocodile, and measures one
hundred and twenty-si- x feet in length
from the head to the end of the tail.
Of the jaw only the upper one was
found, which measured seven feet is
the first joint of the spinal column, and
actually weighed seventy-fiv- e pounds.
The tail measured sixteen feet in length.
The first bone measured four and a
half inches in diameter, and the last
three-fourth- s of an inch.

Good Hit at Pulptt Profanity
1 few years ago, at the conclusion of a
sermon, the preacher requested some
one to pass around the hat and "take
up a collection.'' A young stranger in
the place jumped up and commenced --

"circulating the hat" in such a way as .

to finish at the door and pass out 'with
the proceeds. The preacher eyeing him
as he went out,observed: "If that young
man runs away with that money, he'll
be damned.,'- A deacon sitting by the
window, seeing him offdown the street,
responded: - "And if ho hasn't run
away with that money, I'll be d d."

Where would the party of universal
suffrage be without disfranchisement !
Just figure it up All Virginia dis-
franchised, 170,000 votes ; allTexas Go,.
000; all Mississippi, 70,000; in Mis-

souri, 50,000; in Tennessee, 100,000; in
the so-call- ed reconstructed States, 150,-00- 0

total G05000. Then, when they
have taken this out by disfranchise-
ment, fhey, by negro suffrage, jugglo
in 750,000, making in all a difference
of 1,355,000 votes. Can an election se
carried be considered a fair one ! Is
this the voice of the people Vetert-bur- g

Express. !

Question. any of the Radicals
who are hoarse from shouting that the
country has not been seriously injured
by Jacobin rule, please answer why it
is that greenbacks are rated from 10 to
15 per cent loicer now than they were
shortly after the close of the wart We
have had peace and fearful taxation
ever since, now is it, jacooms, mac
notwithstanding the mountains of mon-

ey drawn yearly from thepeople under
the pretence that it is used in aid of
the governmenthow is it that our
credit is still decreasing! Yiconsin
Democrat.

f

G keen Tomato Pickle. Cut in
thin slices one peck of green tomatoes;
sprinkle them with salt and let them
stand a day or two. Slice ten or twelve

small onions ; mix together one bottle
or small tin box of mustard, half an
ounce of mustard seed, ue ounce of
cloves,onc ounce of pimento, two ounces

of turmeric Pnt in theettle a layer
of tomatoes, the one of onions and
spice, till all are in. Cover it with
good vinegar, and let it. simmer till tlxe

o ma toes are quite clear. :

TSTO U Q .

S tffiSffiS 1 ugj
incoherent statement, of the Offerings of the colored rnnT;

clown Snnfl. , ;
Uw Z r--i v; jxiics-e- a to re- -

vi..uuuuni, xue saiii liifivcame forward and liberallv gave to thecause. After awhile, thei negro not seemg the plate heap up so high as he
wished, commenced: "JJruttden and
iateni, uis won't do.

uown more nlremy 'spenses. Wh
Albany de odder dav. v.7; ' .
ernor Me.vmmit An . .

udt great copper
headuZ Governor, guv me a $50 green- -

bolted
ut llWn? as she left the house,'

P,m
" :rt'"'14",aL uKwuu

i

vle ir I I I I m mm r Mia ft i

A Total Eclipse of Oue Sun in
1SG9. Professor S. N. White writes to
a New York paper of a total eclipse of

18G9. . His notes of the track-- nf rl
talty, calculated fifteen years ago are
as follows : The sun will rise eclipsed
in the interior of Siberia on the moru-m- g

of Auerust .7th. ISfiOw o - m Tl 11VU Lllli

vnifr"a Slfioifo XT-xi- . si'i' I

. & 0 AiasKa
ohnnf imm, Mftnl : mi...... Iuwuv jiwn, ivsvai Liiiiu. xuciice mov- 1

ln across part of British North Amer
ica, it will re enter the United States

xnence it will move to the sonrhensr
7

Ti-:- ii m
-- aWimue, xii., across ooucnern

enirai jeniucKy, eastern
Tennessee, into and across North Car- -

oliua, and will touch the sea coast
in Pamlico Sound: and it will finally
leave the earth not far from the Ber-
mudas. It will be visible in all parts
of the United States, and total over a
belt of one hundred miles wide along
the line just indicated, the sun being
hid more than four minutes.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE, 1868.
. . . .

The toiiowmg tawe enowa tne vote ot eac--n

state m the Sectoral college ot ieusv Mrgima,
Mississippi and Texas being as yet u.ireconstruc- -

ted States, have no vote this year
STATE. VOTE.

Alabama - . 8
Arkansas.
California 5
Connecticut G

Delaware 3
Florida ........ 3
Georgia..-- . 9

Illinois i 16

Indiana 13

Iowa 8
Kansas 3
Kentucky 11

Louisiana.... .. 7
Maine... 7
Maryland ...... 7
MamichuBettP. . . 12
Michigan....... 8
Minnesota. 4
Missouri ....... 11

Nebraska..... 3
Nevada .. 3
New Hampshire
New Jersey 7
New York 33
North Carolina..... 9
Ohio. ... 21
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania 26
Rhode Island . . 4

South Carolina fi

Tennessee 10

Vermont.. . .......
West Virginia
Wisconsin 8

Total .204
Neccessarv to a choice 148

Who Profited by the Wab!
The Washington Digest publishes a
jonjx jst 0f names, among whom are

'stenhens.
.

Sumner, Wade,
i 7 A I
i . . . . o

Schenck', Sherman, opn gue, uu
similar ngntsoi xutuic-uuem- Hii b- -

.a. ,rPflHK ;s S734.GG0.000. Of
this list he includes the no

. whose fortunetonous Beast Butler,
waSacquired, the Digest sax s,by spoons

pa in- -

South
on

to say : "They commenced the itaaicai
wnr witll a million of dollars. ' They

have ruu the Government into a debt
of two thousand six hundred millions

of dollars, and have iocketed forthem-selvesove- r

seven hundred million dol- -

lars! which tbey hide ftom taxation
nll(i demand payment of principal and
. .

1(1 frora a taxed and over--

people. May God, in
..

his
mer , mnm r
sucu rulers."

--
a snnerintendent of the

I il, uwuvo, aa 1'
. . .nnHt, thinks the irold minesuiuiha,vuv,;-- .

OI j urtu aiuno ' o
about 500,000 annually., s Gold is
rmtnd in twenty-fiv- e counties of the

. r,. , nnMix (waowuw -

From the Hartford (Conn.) Times
THE FUTURE OF THE UNITED

STATES.
The public press and speakers of

both policical parties agree in saying
that upon the result of the approach-
ing Presidential election depends the
future of this country. Undoubtedly
this is true. The two parties which
arc now struggling for power are found-
ed upon principles and animated with
purpose : diametrically opposite. The
Radicals contemplate the essential des-

truction of Republican institutions.
They have already, in nearly one-thir- d

of the country, supplanted the reign
of the law by the reign of arbitrary
military power. The bayonet and not
the ballot is the supreme power in ten
States. Thi is the vital principle of
the Radical organization, and will
mold and control its policy if once
again seated in iovcr. Written Con-

stitutions will bo made to yield, as
they have been heretofore, by this
partj, to the demands of this policy.
There can be no mistaking the pur-
poses of the Radical leaders. They
avow that they have entered upon a
career of indifinite progress, and they 4--

assert oienly that they intend to carry
out their scheme of subjecting the
country to the control of military force
under the direction of a partisan Con-

gress. They affirm that their plan of
reconstructing the Government on to-

tally different basis from that laid by
its founders ought to be and shall be
carried out. The power of the General
Government they inted to make su-

preme, not only over those questions
wherein its supremacy is secured by
the Constitution, but over nil others
which Congress chooses. They have
entered upon this enterprise with a
spirit and policy in harmony with their
designs. Having, 'under the form of
Congressional enactments, annulled a
the Constitutions and laws of a num-

ber of States, thev have not only un
dertaken to prescribe the qualifications
of voters, but have declared that a
large portion of the people shall not
vote at all. These enactments they
enforce by the presence and control of
a large annv. Thev forbid those whom

i
port t lie icauieal party ironi voting at
all: and to secure- - conform tv to. the
edict, they coh front the voters with
mlantry and artillery. They thus tear
up the foundations of government in
and by the States, and elect others,
not upon the consent of the governed.
but upon the eonucnt of the armj aim
a fragmentary Congress.

. . . .Hfl...i. 4. r. 1 I fin.tl o .t rmu in Inat aits n iu nit-- jmai siiio tn i

the progress of such a policy t It may
be convenient for politiciansand editors
to sneer at this question and iiing back
theadage. u Let him laugh who wins"
This mav satisfy those who are thirst- -

ins? for nower and natronacre. or who
-- ! i A ' I

are animated bv sentiments of partisan
hate and reveniic. but it will fail to
satisfy many anxious and thinking per- -

soiis.cYeiiamone the Republicans them- -

selves. If a party in power at Wash- -

ington is to dictate laws to the people
of the States upon matters over which
the States reserved exclusive control
by the express words of the Constitu
tion, and then use military force to

it - 1 I' a " ll..!prevent tue jieopie irom voting incir
policy down, what is there of security
or free government left? Afer this,
what barrier remains to the march to
absolute power ! The rights of Con
gress to declare who shall vote in the
States, implies the right to declare who
shall not vote. The same right to de- -

clare who shall or who shall not vote
in Georgia, exists to declare who shall
or shall not vote in Connecticut. The
authority derived from the Constitu
tion is the same in both cases. That
instrument makes no distinction be
tween States. It confers upon Con
gress precisely the same power over
South Carolina as it does over Massa- -

a1i i, cut fa tin tiwiru liffc lncc Tf fliof
brwlv enn enfmnehise. .r disfranchise
voters in one State, it can do it in an- -

7 I

nrhinv The Umlieid i.nrtv has. thvnnrrl,
the forme nf utttri.te rlist'raneliisefl
hnndieils nf thousands nf its nnlitieal
niinniionts mid nnfraehised still morevi i V" 7 - .. I

Whom it expects to secure as its poll- -

tical friends. To the former it has
. . ... . ., I

Knul ? Ynn wi vnte Mninst uR. there.,
oil Tfi iiiir x tut nudii i in Li i tfLn ul a l luut, , ,t, fc it t forbidden all its

political opponents from voting. Yerv
true ; but it has proscribed, or thought
it had proscribed, enough to secure
the election of its own candidates.
Tlw nt (rnv-Avntiiei- it. nan 1 w mailn I

just as effectual for the suppression of
tne voice oi tne pe3pie,as one winch

fii K;0io
To this it practically must come at last.
if the Radical policy, as carried out
now, is inaugurated. Whether the
Federal Constitution is formally abol- -

..s..t..i a

as its provisions, so far as they stand
in the way of party ascendency, are
treated as a dead letter. The laws and
constitutions of the State, though
made in conformity, or not repugnant
to that Constitution, are oixjnly au- -

milled by Congress, and the army is
ordered out to enforce the annulling
acts,

This is a strange spectacle for the
people of these United States. The
privilege of voting for their rulers,
reflated, not bv themselves, bv a
central nower. backed bvmilitarv force!
Anrl in mflt if no imnmccirn o crkfa
cle as possible .the general of the arm v.

I . 1 . .."'Ito wnom is intrusted by Uongress the
duty of preventing the prescribed voters
irom Aouug is maue me canuiuaic oi i

the party which thus iieekto perpetu -

ateits power. . .

This is the principle and this the pol -

icy of the inteUigent portion of Grant's

-
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liusiness Directory.
Attorney at Law.

.' .( So'A,
North Kim, ppoit Court House.

flUmer J- - Cilmer,
Nvnli Kim, iiit Court Hun, (je
hdvrrtiwinent.)

Jitmt JL Staple,
Secoud floor, Tatt building.

tirale d- - Srnlfi.
North 1h.iii, Puti'.ck I?nv,m rear of Tor,
lr Jk K klo' Irug .Store.

A2tMriiricM nml Dru?gits.
jt. v. ilia,. M.Ik,

Vrt Mmkrt Street, McConnel huildini;.
I'ort'C fc I'.ekel,

Wrt Market, nxt curthouM,(k adr.)

Auctioneer.
w. :. a;w.

Barber.
II Mft Miry,

Xnrth Kim. oppoiitt Court House.

Bankers :uil Insurance Agents
Henry (i. Keiloyr,

. !vuth Klui, Tilt building, ( adT.)
WiUon ShLer.

South Klin, opmitu Express Office, (sea
alr.)

Z3ot mid Shoe ITIukcr.
.. liirrk fr hlitytt.

Wot M.irliet, opponit llansiou Hotel.
Th. S. Ifay$,

lvie nt., 4 doors North Stsele'e corner.

Cignr Manufacturer.
A. Uriviinitun,

ruth Klui. Caldwell block. '

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.
JeUn A. I'ritrhrU,

South Kim, near Depot.
Ifm. t 'vllitu,

Conur of Svcanioro and Havi strests.

Contractor in llrirk-- u oi k.
lUiil Mcliiii'jkt.

Cntrartor in Wood-wor- k.

. J. Lollitr,
Jju. L. Oakley.
lai id Ktnty.

Confectioner.' IhSmrt,
Tatw Ihiildinx, sorusr sUrs.

J Harper .iay, Jr.,
rtlHltk Kiiu.

Drrs-.Iaki- n and rashion.
Jr. .V. MHrice,

S-u- th Kim. (ncs adr.)
1r. A. IHlrorth,

Next door to Tuna OS.
Dentist.j. rr. ihttUtt,

lat door lfl hand, p stairs, Garrett's
buiMiug.

Dry Coods, iirorern and Produce
Ileal r.

TV. S. Vaore,
Kat Market, Alhrixht's new building.

L. II. Kvutzakn,
Corner Kat ilarkt and North Klui,
Kiudiav crnr. adr.)

J. IVrathrrlv.
Corner Kant Market and Davit streets.

If. IK T otter,
Eit Market, Albright's nsw building.

.. A ifay.
Wist Market, opite Porter A Kekol,

4f. C. )etoii.
Went Market, oprwrnito Court Hou4.

Jt. Slam A- - &nt.
South Kim. uear Depot, (s adv.)

C. 0. 1

South Kim.
Sim US .1- - llifmrr,

()ppoiu Southern Hwtsl.
J. IK Kline.

Y.-a- Market atret.
Steele.

Corner Kt Xfarkt ani Davia streets.
V. Jr. V. IlenKotr,

(.'orner South Kim and Sycamore.
rojirt ( Mwrrny,

Kat Market. South Side.

Foundry and .Machine Shop.
J II ffryley,

Wahiugtoii t., on the Kailroad.

f;rorer and Itonfectioiiei.
St tiT'tt f IV kite,

-- V. lot Market, next Pout Oflico.

'Genoi al llmiration OHlce, Tor the
West and Soittli-- Wt st.

.:' imutrr.
(ien'l Southern Actt. H and O. K. R.,
W-- t Maiket. opp-iMt- - MauMoaJiotel

'ftullford Laiiil Agency of North- -
Carol in

. I ft.oJiio . Itrittsr, dtiu .crn;,
Writ Market, opposite MaiiMon Hotel.

rilnrness-maker- i.
J. II. .S. l a rhr,

Y..VX Market t., uear Court Hous.
Janxet 11. I hn.n,

Conur SiKith Khu and Sycamore.
.Hotels.

Southern lftil. Scale A. lllack, proprietor,
West Market, near Court llooe.

ri'tnter'i Hotel, J. T. lJeiw, pr.piietir,
Kuft Market, near Court limine.

Liquor IJenlers.
iVnn t(-- IlwUe, Wholesale Dealers,

We.t Market ht., (iarrett lluilding.

;"Liery Slaldes.
Davie street.

Millinery and Lady's Goods.
Mr$. M . .V. Moore,

KaM Market, Albright's new building.
Ari. Siirth Alim$,

Went Market, opHeit Court House.

Music and Musical Instruments.
iVo. t It. Mauru-e- ,

South Khn (se adr.)
Tailors.
. tl L. Fowler,

Weft-Marke- t, oppoi.it; Southern. Hotel,
Tinner.Jn. A, (fSullivan,' Corner Went Market and Ashe streets.

r. rr. ytrt,
South-Kim- .

Thotosrnplicr.
J!i.y$ A: Irtfr,

Weat Market, opposite Court Hour,
up stairs.

,WUCT oi a party in power to
confer the right to vote unon ite s,m.
porters, and deprive any others of that

eal
, .

rights
r

at all. The moment Tman
lat l

his
mocrat

ryii d1niyuiiuiu. uiu war. atui sunereu. pro
senpuon at tne nanus of the Confed-
erate authorities, he is disfranchised,
uLNipiauneti ironi holding office. It
may be conceded that this system has

v 1

sively replied that the rijrht and ool
icy of the system is asserted, and its
execution has been carried, or its sup
porters supposed they had carried it,
far enough to secure its substantial
fruits, that is a majority for their party
canuiuaies in tue coming election.
Future elections they can carry in the

tv.n.iuuiio ui uuna iiuu. 1 IITIII (oO Icir I

as it has anv.. nVhn to nrol.il ifViv hut." i - 1 " ,v
i 1.1: axvauicai jvenuuncan irom VOtllliT ill

any State, and to confer that right on
all persons who will vote for the can- -

V- - V i 3' , mi
L"J " ,"iini "u.1 e
pvw ei--

, ji is extremely simple and rests 1

..i .., .. , 1

wwiiv hjvjii uiu ciiniit-iu- s ui iu aim 1

iwiuu. j-ii-
u uiu ivouiau maxim, " i.ne

" "l iiiiuu i liiv, i uill SIIITUt
y iv, xi4 i m: luiiH
is law. i

To this svstem of fnrernmenr. tl,
Radical party now ask that portion of
the ?oj)le who are still permitted to
vote to commit themselves. It remains
to be seen whether they will or not.
If thev do, that party will have a clear
pain ueiore it. V nil the annv under
us control, and tlie power to disfran- -
nlnun ifo .a . I . . r... 1 . . . , ..tmov no jjuiiiti-;t- i uiiioiienr.. ir. enn .iccomplish whatever it chooses, except
permit a free government to exist.
That it will take good care to prevent
that, no one, not a fool, can doubt.
With the power to disfranchise every
voter opposed to its schemes, it can

- I

and will so exercise it as to prevent the
people from electing anv candidate
Who is not pledged to support any poll- -

icv that may dictate. It can always
secure a majority by depriving its op- -

ponents of the privilege of voting. If
disfranchising 300,000 voters, as has
already been done, will not secure the
future, Congress can disfranchise as
many millions as it thinks necessary.
ll'.'.l. A.1... fl ,1 i fnn xicasurt .um n
can continue to treat tne Lonstuutiou
as a a dead letter, impose what taxes it
will, for what purposes it will. It can
try citizens by military commissions,
or imprison and shoot them without
trial in New England, as it has for
years done at the bouth. It can de- -

prive the people of all appeal to the
Courts here as well as there. It can
even prohibit New York, Connecticut,
and New Jersey from casting any vote
for President, just as it has Virginia,
Texas, and Mississippi, and for the
same reason, to wit: for fear that
they may vote against some future
Grant and Colfax, in snort, wnatevcr
that party may choose to do in the
exercise of irresponsible power, it can
do. though nineteen-tweenneiu- s oi iuu

- 1 1 i.nresent voters Should be OPPOSea to it
It. ha onlv to declare, through ft law
of fJonoress. that its opponents Shall
not rote, as it has already declared that

. - l. .. oI.i., .1
they shall not m many aiaitw, uu
send the army to enforce the proniui- -

.. rrtt ?ll 1 - AT. 11 j . acnonntion. inere win ue men
from the iaws of this despotism, except
by an uprising ot at least nine-ieui- m

ot the people,..
auu a mfaii.. tiiAin onii 7 in fllllVtne aiui wn l "

through a bloody struggle.
Truly, much depends on tno ic&uit

nf tlie enmino- - election. That portion
of the people who are not dwtojicbised
aireauy are w utouc nu-- y j
f.. iw,ui ti.pir nVhts hereafter under
Constitutional guarantees, or whether

,,r invA fr r libertv or hope for the future
is not extinguished,, who can vote for
a party which has emoarteu m uuo
career ot crime ana sua me i

A Funny Incident. When Hora- -

a? ct v.kj f :nrirnnr imsl liuil'.
a nc w veiling ibe country to
procure aid for suffering negroes m

the South. He came into one oi our
central New York cities, and sougut an
audience to address. A pwmmen

hewer's wife there was instrumental
in rettinf? un a large audience for the

;f .,Vli nhieet. This lad' WaS a Zeal- -

ons and active co-labor- er in the Jpis -

. . 1 y : nrmtldl'CDpal Uhurcn, anu khoiusb
Seymour well, having met mm eui
times ai various sinvi'L
she always advoeated, tnougn an m-

tense Republican, the elcctiou of
ham Lincoln and llorauo sey immr
being her beau ideal of worthy puouc

they are to hold tuem upon aum and piate. The weaitn oi tnese
as partisan will, backed oy lrresponM- -

'invasion of the
ble force, may prescribe, is rneie a

nicest"
2- - .. linnrt the last snark was Sl,0J,uvu. me goes


